Chef Marshie Morgan, teaches an online food manager course which prepares her students to take ANSI approved exams:

- ServSafe
- Prometric
- National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

Benefits of Online Class:

- **Proven instructor**
  - Thousands have passed
  - 20 plus years
- **Fun**
  - She gives funny real live examples
  - Chef is teaching, No boring slide voice overs
- **No book needed**
- **Quizzes and Practice Tests**
- **Pick your exam to suit your needs**
- **Flexibility:**
  - 24/7
  - Do from anywhere
  - Use any device
  - Test around your schedule
  - 60 days to study

[www.MMBizSolutions.com](http://www.MMBizSolutions.com)
817-291-6000 (call or text)

Member of Texas Environmental Health Association and Texas Chef Association